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: Ford Predicts Victory Over Reagan
WASHINGTON IUPI) - rival Renard Reapn and moral vaJues amonl 215 million change darkness into _unshine,'" clumsy is accuxate, but it _uns

Pre_dent Ford Wednesday predicted that Humphrey wi/l people., he said, addinl that he feels sure his pride becau._ he knows it.
" predicted chat he wdI be be the Democratic pressdenUal -To :esoive to do everythin$ that his predece_ors, including isn't true.

nominated as the Republ/can candidate, possible to improve the Frank_n O. Roosevelt, felt the -He bel/eves that in the lonl

presidential _tndJdate [n t976 ."Regardless of the nominee, [ economy and wetlbeing of same way when they served, run, some of his unpopular
to far._t Sen. Hubert H. think l can win." he _d. people throughout the world Ford told the Wash_on decisions will be _colnized u

Humphrey, D-Minn., m the Ford said, "We have a record. I because it contributes to Post _n an interview published "right" although he /s aware
generalelectionthat Ford saic_ think its an impre_mve stability at home and Wednesday that he willremain that his act/onssome_es am

he wit[win, record...l'm gems to run on it worldwide, in the 1976 pre_dent_l race seen as lack/n 8 in comp_sion
Ford met with reporters in and I'm $oing to wm on it." -To bring about peace at even if he is defeated by Reagan md not humanitarian.

the Oval Office on the fast day home and "within ounelves.'" in the early primaries. -He recopizes _ standing [11

of 1975 to review events of the Ford said he has a vixen for [n foreign poUcy, Ford Reapondin$ to questiom, the pails may have fatten off
year and forecast what wi/1 America m 1976 and h/s New reaffirmed U.S. detente policy Ford also said: because "when you make hard

happen in the comlni year. Year's n_so|ut/ons are: with the Soviet Union but again -He _ decide within a week d ecisions, y ou inevitably
Ford foreca._t thal. he will win -To deal/case himself to the attacked Soviet-Cuban acUon in antagonize people.'" But he sa/d

the Republican nomination over surengthenmll of spiritual and AngeLs. an steps to oveflza_l the U.S. he tllinks the real test would
- -- inteLligencedlatherin I agencies come in the months ahead.

Asked about detente, he st/d, and will submit mcommenda-

Cubans .Holdin.g .......+,,,o0o
"[ reaffirm it today, l think tions to Conl_:Ss early in the "'reasonablywet[" in the Feb.
what'sbern8 done in Anlota by new sessionstm'_alJm'L 19,
the Soviets, in conjunction with 24 pl_magy in New HampshLre
the Cubans, is not constructive --He does not believe the ,rod the March 9 contest in

W,scons, n Fam,ly +oo,°-,o, ,,Mam/ed--+.o, +.-....,. OHO.ospitaI+should have worked," he said. •

WA_SHINGTON (AP) - The to take a shin'S cut which But he saLd detente has been

State Department says Ha--apparently took them into helpfulinthe Middle East. But 'Doing Okay'is holdini a Wlscomua family Cuban waters. Ford began the interview by
of five whaee yaght crossed _ he be[iev_t he hu wade

The Wood family also "sll_ificant prolgell" in the

into Cuban w_ters earlier this nutmtains a. home at Satellite. areas of inflation and WASHINGTON (UPI) fax'm home to Walter Reedweek+

Department spokesman John Beach, Fla. unemployment durms hLs t8 Mamie Eitenhower, hmpttafized Army Medical Center. The
Feeney confirmed on The station quoted • nmce months in oft'tce, for • medical evaluation, was widow of President Dwilht D.
Wednesday reports that the as say/_g the Woods manaled He also said he "absolutely reported Thm_/ay to be re_ Eisenhower has beta in pool
family was tl_ken while to send out art SOS before believes" that America's comfortably and "doi_l okay." heaithrecently.
returning to Florida from a they weru captured The s/_ European and Pacific _ are A high-leveA medicaJ source The medi_J source laVU no
trip to Haiti and the was received by a second convinced that the Un/ted tald United Prea Intt'rnat/onal detail of the proble_ wh/ch
Dominican Republic. The yacht which not/fled the Coast SLtte_l is their strong partner. (UPI) that the former film lady. coav_,nced Mn, E,iaeahowe_'l
seizure occurred an Monday. G_ard: His bil_K disappointment as m "a Utth_ dzhydralzd" but, Secret Service detail thag she

A Milwauke_ radio stat_, Feeney said the department president, he sa/d, has been the was in "no immediate d_ nglui_d ha_ldt*li-_timt. Hehe: treamt_t would be •

WOKY, uud Robert Wood, has is working on the case th_ fact he could not pull • switeh _he's doinl okay2 ques_on _tti_ll fluids andwife Jane, and thei_ sons the Swi_ Embassy in thtvma, and stop the rim in pt't_a _ad Mn_ Eisenhowe_', 79, m
• David, Daniel and Peteg _ The United Statml and Cubs jobleIneJ, rushed by ambulance with • medicat/o_ ;_ balance. A

seized aboard the yad_ d'o nol diptomat/_+
escort Wednesday 95 hml_ _ _ me ladhave

"Venture" after they dlec_led ndat/mi, cmt't tma • _itgh _ _ from her Get_b_'lk Pit.. notmffered_&stroke.

Atop

The

Great

Divide
A U.S. Army C_tinook

helicopter hovers above

recovery teams at a
crash rite on the

Continental Divide

where eight Califomiam

and a Denver ufilot
Rescuers made •

thrice-mac Wek thmusb

high winds and mow
drifts mo_e than IS feet

high. (AP photo)

Hirohito No Longer Considered Divine?
TOlrYO(Utq). Japanme are pofiticalpowm'. " United State_ in 1941. D_ his war res_ is hi_ c_lled the Rotten of his divi_

evenly dtv/ded on the qttestlon The emperor, now 74, win h_ stray in Wmthinlton he said in the 20.¢md 30-,/ear _le a *'myth" in • rl_:ript issued in
of wheth_ Emperor _o round out his 50th ye_ on he "deeply deplored" the war. bracket& lad in the _ J_mffT 19445, at the su_on
was respom/ble for World War Japan's ChrylanthemumThrone At • news conf_ for edtt_ated MOUlX," the _s of Gen. Doullas _,.
II, accordins to • public opinion on Chdstm_ Day 1976. Japanese media after his return, qency utid. who ran the Amer/caa
sut_,ey to be published Sunday Ifia role in World Wag It the emitter turned amde a_ Kyodo mid 73.$ pe_xt of occupation of Iapan afte_ tam
by the co_U'y'_ _ ue_tnt became a matter of PUblle q_test/on on his role in o1_ them questioned favored an w'tr.
aIenCy, diguls/on in the last two yearL the war. Reporters d/d not empe_ror with purely ceremonial Kyodo sa/d Crown Prince

The Kyodo NeWS Agency a_so While entertaininl _nt pursue the subject further, duties. This is the role _ Ak/hito, 42, has a popuhtrit_r
said that only 4.5 percent now Fa*-d in November 1974. the Kyodo said it polled 3.000 the emperor in . the rabnlof$4.6_t-H_*
revere the emperor as • divine emperor expressed relget over Japanese cholen at random Dec. &met'/can-i_ cerebration 77.3 percent approved of the
beinl.Before W0dd War II, the the wag and thanked the Un/ged 6-7 to obtain answers for its Japan adopted in t948. Only 7 ftct he had mm'ried •
divin/ty of the royal family wu Stat_ for its economic aid in questions about the emperor, per_-,nt wanted the s,/gtem commoner. Crown Princes
part of the Iovernmtmt's offic/al postwar years. It reported that 36 percent abotished. Michiko _ the daughter of •
ideololw. Before viliUiMI the United believed the emperor was Hixoh/toisthe 124th in a.line nonnobhe Jtl_mese bua_u_a

However, Kyodo said Statu in October 1975, reuponsible for the war, and of Japanese monarfhl tycoon.
Jtl_tl_e OWTWheimi_ favor Hu'ohito told tn-Amencan news another 36 percent thought he establ/shed by • mn Goddas Kyodo reported that 57.9
keepinl the poszwar system of mq_e that he was required wmm't. Other said they didn't 2.635 yeacl ago, tccordi_8 to percent of the Japanese wanted

a._ el_ror who is • by law to fotlow the decision of' know or ref_ to tasw_r, the tntdigiolw of Japal_'$ _d th_ e..mlm_or to hold more news
"wmbo/ of state" with no his cabinet to go to war with the '_The ratio of opinion pre_m_l Shinto rel_crn. The emperor confenences.
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Victoria 'A Crybaby'
By Dan Gibson ha 197I, she and lacinto. 28.

DaffyNewlt StaffWnter came to Guam to livewith her
Victol_. Saymn ts a crybaby, father and pursue U.S.
Her parents, Carmelhla and citizenship - and the promxse of

/acinto" Sayton. have wa_ted America. They had graduated

a/mo-t five years for U.S. from college tolgther in their
citize_p; Victoria received, prevlous home of Uoflo,
hem tl_tant/y, Until they Philippines. She studied
become Americans, her parents educabon; he, criminoLo_,.
can't even work m their areu of She remembert her early days
specialty; Victoria instantly on Guam. "At that _me, it
secured her own Utile niche in wmn't hard to find jobs," she
American history: she's related, but she said jobs in their
America's Bicentennial Baby. fields t_qu/_d the U.S.

It was Mrs. $ayson who citizenship they become eii_ble
endured the pain of childbirth; for later r.hk year.
it was Victoriawho did the While they w_t, theyworkat

cTyifl 8 - lots. loud and hard - Mark's ShoppinJ Center, she
protestin$ the unknomn, salescle rk. he

R ...... in, yesterday awafeh...... They f'md_ *_ma

afternoon in her uncomfortably a nice place to await fulfi_ent
muuy hospital room, the of the five-year residency
24-year-old Al_t new mother requirement for c:d_zen-
espoused "mixed feeling" ",_ ship -they wait pabenUy.
about the hoopla surrotmding After they acquirecitizen3hip.
the 1:34 a.m. arrival of Victol_ they hope new horizons will

"Ever/body was s(, exated," open up for the_ - for her. fog
she recalled wit_ a philo smi]e, . Jacinto, for Victol_a, and for
everybody but hellelf. "[ will their youn 8 sma, Moutes. They
thinking about my labor pro. // milht even mAocate to the
You can't be excited by thit M • i _tl • a d , Shesaid.
time." Her hint of | laugh was As the B/gentenaiaJ Baby,
cut short by t sharp reminder of Victoria will mcmvo an
her delicate condition, educal_m_l fund from a civic

within • few short hoUrS, o_tioa. That makes Imr
Carmelma had rec_ed sevend mother speLi]e more readily.
uninvited v/_torL She tok/ her "The matt importmt F_m for

our baby is to i/re h_

story to newspapex reportent, _pen_Sayson, left, mdherhutbandJactnto_aa.,attheh. NewYesgpgmmlt. a education,_'s'taid-u_mial/Ytetevition men and the _ply
cunous. She wm tired, but 6-pound, 3-om_ce baby lid named Victoria. the fltat baby born on Amenan soil in too youthf_f_to proclaim au:h

happy. 1976. (Daffy Newu photo by P.J. Ryan) wisdm_ _-i

• l'Bicentennial Shot'RCATo Begin ---INred In Dededo
PhoneCall.................."ram i_t_t O_d_'s New Yeaz started off with a shcotinl, the spokesman seid. Whe_ Otzejndo

bmtlr- right tlUeulh his front door md into m returned abeut 7 _.m. y_ fre_ • I_rty _s
oppc_/te waft, accordb18 to pollee, wife t_Id laim of the incadent md he called

Direct Billing spotl_san utid, someone shot at the front door of The spokesmm, who said many people _em
Ouejado's house at 695 Lilpsm Terraces, Dededo. shcmtin$ suns into the air m celebrabon of the

No one waz aljured when the bu/]ot went year. added that the shoogin 8 ag Quejado's
through the door about I a.m. New Ye_'s Day new
and buried itself in tile oppo_ute wall, the house was the tint n_ported to police for

By Dan Gibson spokesman said, addinlk it was "theBicentenn t-t investil_ in 1976.
Daily News Staff Writer ShOL" Petite was mw_dSatinl it let • cam o( maficioul

If on8 phom_ b_ m the mail fails to pksme you, wait until Quejado, 5S, wls not home at- the rime of the mischief and have no suspectl, the spokesman stud.
yOU get two.

RCA Global Communictfio_s Inc.mnotmced New Year's I

,-'*-'-- Bicentennial Baby Born 1Previoualy, RCA ndied ml Guam Telep_c_e Authodt_
(GTA) ca/lecUan, but GTA has fallen behind $1.8 atflUcm m
payment to RCA, for the _ RCA Gum Genend Manaller
W'dli.m K]_tt saad. (Continued from palls I) after a picture of Victoria and fluttered,up the cenmd halyard

an at_cle about her appear of the BPOE flal_de "at the
Them is "little likdihood of peymat within • masonah/e The fizzt American fla8 nused to_ther in the national Elks stroke of midnilht." Ftmesti

amount of thne," Klagg sl/din a let'ter to GTA. RCA also muat U.S. _ Jig the bicentennial Watlazine early this year, said. Seconds aftertheU.S. flai
pay Ametlcan Te.k.phm_ md Tetel_tph (ATAT)-rod GTA on

year flew from • halyard in Funesti sa_d. He said that he will reached the top of the central
smaplxna_t. '_ltced t mvem _na_c_l burden" on RCA. he front of the ElkJ lodle in Alana writs the story and t_/ to get it halyard, the E]B BicenteaniaA
laid;' , _ Heil_t_ dunnl a BPOE New amd • picture of Victmia into flag _nd th_ GovGuam flal were

'._g_th_Is.dlow_/.toc_dd_ue, it could impact RCA's ab/Uty Ye_'s Eve partT and will be the maluine's Februaw or run upiatendhalytrds, hesa_d.
to _Uia md _l_de_ topyqualigy ovemem telephone selene ,relented to Pretdent Fcrd in March edition. He explained that the laterM
at_ rate teve_,7 he "_d. Wuhington sometime next Victoria had been expected halyards h_$ from the ends of

i _ RI:A had requ_tted and receivednqp_atory _mek, the sp_tesmm't added. _nce Sunday and wm defivemd • beam mounted peqx.ndicular
ap_ f_ the _tion, but GTA General Mtutpr J.J. Behlgl w_thout my complicati_ by to the flal_e/e's sh_fL
saysht, wyemare"exmnb_MstheleplityofU1bact/on.'" After two local Elks present Dr. George Gould, Funes_i Ford will b* prese=t_d with

B_lan, "reminded" RCA thst,,-no iatet_onnect alinement the fla8 to Ford, it will fly over added, all thn_e fl_p some_me next
w/th zelmd to toU caSa e:c_t betweea GTA and RCA" amof the Wl_tMgton Capitot Building One place that cmaid c_tpete week. he rod.
Jan. L for • day md then be diaplayed with G_ in cglimiag the _ The BPOE New Yeag

Previously, GTA made _na and kept 22 percent of in W_on's Srnithsonim baby of 1976 is Wake Idand, he lest/v/ties draw over 300 people,
t_'C_] ll_4q_. A_O4_Bg 50 _g WI tO gO to AT&T, Institution, the sp_esman takL indicated. Ho,,_vex, he added, inc/udkl 8 Gov. R_:k'y B_t'thdlo
while RCA wm to keep the mw._mde_. The six-pound, th_e-mm_ medi_dfagilltiMatWalmdonot and hia _ Made,rile, Rear
Toll c *th prod_ about 5250.000 revue every month,

Klatt said. "_el_m h.. admitted they're ua/nl them (the Saysc_ bl_/ at _ qle of 18 include • d_ romn and m Adm. Keat CarroU, cot_lmder
wi_ be al_ to tap m • xpected mmther probably of Naval Fogc_ in the Marital,

delinquent funds)to ran thei:ol_rations,'" hetaid- edmmtiomdUrust _ndNtup for w_dd be _ol51 fr_ tlte:e tO BH1. Gel_ Thoml Rew,
Direct b'._EnllS will bellin immediately Klatt said. Pemems her by the BPOE, Elg_ eitlmrGuam orHonahdu, commanding officer at

mall_ l off-ilhmd phone calls from tbeix home _ Imufive spokesmm Bob Ftmm_ said F_m_ti said he and brother Andemm Air Feaze El, 8nd_
separate b _lq from RCA. Rep. AIB, Woa Pag.

Klatt md GTA co_n conceivably could mtume if yesterday. Elk John Weba0r will p_nt
A/thoulh her pmn _, - an Amet_am fla8 stud two other The festbit_J included a_"

payment of the $1.S mLUion wls made. Carrnenfl8 and J_to - are flap ndaed at the BPOE's New [ndhm ctw_mon/ai dmtce by
resident aliens, Victoria Year's party to Ford, and aftnr lodse member lee Natdt, •

Crash Sayson'sbirthoaO_tmenfifles. the pn_ent_on _LI seek full-bloodt:d Sioux from
expiatued, show in _stoa ot Los The New Yux't pszW alao

Three men received minor said he thought Juan A. Faisao, Victcgia's truat fund al..eady Anlglmt to diacum Guam's in.tided • flluwodl_dl_a_ I_

/n_ufies yeltl_day when tl_ 24, of Yona, the driver of • has accumulated "over $1,000'" bic_eaniat _ Um _ Sm 4e_Rmeat,.
d_ of • car they were in 1967 Holdea. im Au_raUagt Car. M Ioc&l donations md will be He and We_t_z _ fly to which Wlt. 'qm_" Im_

"appmently ° fell I_ep It the may have fidien laJeep whEe swened by donatimlS from Washinltoa _ourteay of Pm "scm_d the- _ out of m
wheel and the carhitacoaca_t_ stateside BPOE lodges. Ftmesti £metlcmAirways. hsadded, peop/e," Fuaeafi said, addll_
telephone p_ie in Yona, po//ce dnv/n 8 oa VicenM A. Cruz explained. The U.$. flal - dmmted by that the 19 _ tried in
said. Street. No sldd mark_ v,_m Statesade dcmat/ons should the local cbJq_g of the dispt,'y were c_¢_sdr,

A police Urafl_ iaveSttl_ found ou then reet, he uad. start sw_ the trust fuad Veter_ of Fomil_ Warn - flrewoduL . •




